
S~y Cobleskill 

THE 

News from the Editor 
As I sit here wondering what in the world I should write about. 

I figured that I should start out by introducing myself. I'm a travel 
and resort marketing major and am a member of the Alumni 
Association. I'd like to explain to you a little bit about The 
Whirlwind 

It has been pointed out to me that some people don't know 
what The Whirlwind is and what it's all about ! The 
Whirlwind revolves around "you"! It telrs the news from 
yesterday, today and tomorrow. It brings to you news and 
information that can be used to broaden your horizons about 
the environment around you here at Cobleskill. 

The Whirlw ind brings you .information on sports , upcoming 
events and even special articles on nutrition, time balances, and 
even amazing stories! The Whirlwind takes you into the 
world! 

Most people feel that only a select few can be a part of The 
Whirlwind. That kind of thinking is wrong. Anyone can be a 
part of The Whirlwind. All you have to do is send in articles, or 
elien your ideas. We are very will ing to print them. 

If you have any ideas, personals, or articles do not hesitate to 
send them in. Just bring them to Pearson Hall Box 58 or to 
George Clancy Box 107 Knapp Hall. Make Tile Wh irlwind a 
part of you ! 
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1 . M,n 's Soccer-Colurnbr,·Greene-4 pm
HClme 

VolI.yball-Columbi.·Greene-1 pm-Home 
SPB Movle- " Golden Child " -BOlick Thealer-

6:30 Ind 9 pm 

2 Women ', Tennis- Caunovla-4 pm-Home 

J CAMPUS VISITATION DAY 
Volleyball-Adirondlck-7 pm-Homl 
National PI.yers " Orlcull " -£ouck Theater

S pm-PI.IS,nled by spa 

" SPB Movi8-"An Oltiet' .nd A Gentl,man"-
Bouck Theater-1 :30 pm 

6 Operation Inlotm-Bouck Gyrn-8 3m to 1 pm 
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OCT.l 

October Issue 
Volume 10 Iss,ue 1 
Circulation 2,500 

Recently my cousin Chip Call, 
who is a freshman at the University of 
Aurburn, Alabama, traveled to Russia 
as a Junior Ambassador! I had asked . 
him to write an article on his 
experiences in Russia. I found them 
to be ' very interesting and felt 
everyone else would enjoy them as 
well so I decided to put them in our 
first issue. ~ 

~ 
Women 's TeRnis-Hudson Valley -4 pm 

Home 
7 PAS !mploymenl Interview Contest- Ag Eng . R USSIA: What is it really like? See Page 4 
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Lounge-7 PJIl 
First hIlt Childhaod Meeting-Whesler 100-

6:30 pm 
9 HIGH SCHOOL DAY 

10-12 FALL BREAK 
13 CLASSES RESUME-B im 
14 Volleyball- Her t, imer-7 pm-tiome 

15·17 Campus Showcue- Bout k Tlleater- 8 pm 
each night 

15 Men "s Socctr-Drtng.- 4 pm-Home 
Fi.ld Hockiy-SkidmoFt-4 pm-Home 

17 Women 's Soccer-Geneue-l pm - Honle 
High School CrO SS -Country InvitatioAal-9 im 

18 SP8 Movie_ HThe Sang Remains the Same I-
Pink Floyd the WallH-Bouck Theater-
• pm 

2D COLLEGE DAY-Bouck Gym-3 to 5 pm and 
7109pm 

21 SPB Movie-T .B.A.- Bouck Thil iller-6 .30 pm 
and 9 pm 

25 SPB Movle-" Nightm3Ie on Elm Strttt I I-
U" - Bouck Thullr-6 :30 pm 

29 SPB Movie-T .B.A.-Bouck Thulel-6 ) 0 
,nd 9 pm 

31 Cross·Country College Invitational 
Volleyball- Mohawk V,II.y-l pm-Home 

• 
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Mary Kathryn Stuart, Pearson 
"I felt too confused." 

Jim Colon, Dlx Hall 
""I was nervous at first, but 
quIckly got comfortable." 

Macla Laguldlce, Olx Hall 
"Comfortable, I liked It." 

• • 

Hall Doug 

We can all remember. 

The first day of college. 

we were all nervous. 

'excited & even a little 

confused! So we 

decided to interview a 

few Freshmen and 

share with the rest of 

us how theyfelt their 

first day of school! rm 

sure you'll agree that 

everyonefelt pretty 

much the same! 

• 

• • 

Layburn, Pearson 
"I felt nervous." 

Hall 

Drew Bauerle, Draper Hall 
'" felt like I wanted the challenge," 

WaY. Porter Hall 
'" felt really comfortable! 

I belonged!" 

....... + 

-

Teresa Hannawall, Pearson Hall 
"' felt at home at Cobyland." 

• 

Jim cardinal, Davis Hall 
"The frlendUness of people here 

at Coby made me feel comfortable." 

, 

• 
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IDENTITY CRISIS!!! ' 

, 

, 

, 

Solve the 
dentity 
Crisis 

If you can identify 
each one of these 
faculty members ... 

You could win 

Send your answers to 
Pearson Hall Office 
or Rm. 303 Pearson 

• 
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Soviet Smell, Food, Store Impress Visitor 

By Chlp Call 

I was selected as one of 54 delegates 
from the st.'\te of Alabama to visit the 
Sov:et Union this surruner. We spent a 
total of 23 days in the Soviet Union and 
visited such cities as Leningrad, 
Vilnius. Minsk. Smolensk, Vladmir and 
Moscow. 

TIle trip was a great success. We saw 
and learned many things we never 
knew about the USSR. I hope to share 
my tlloughts and ezperiences through 
these two articles. This article is going 
to tell the good and bad of the Soviet 
lifestyle as we saw it. 

I noticed. many things about the 
Soviets' way of life while we were in 
Russia . 'The first thing that caught my 
attention was the smell of the people. 
TIley don't shower very often. nor do 
they change their clothes. ·TIlls com
bination of new and old OOdy odor was 
awful, and really got pretty gross on 
our trip. 

We thought that was bad, until we 
found out that some of our hotels only 
had one or two showers for everybody. 
To make things worse some of - the 
hotels had only one or two dirty toilets 
in them, without seats. and either no 
toilet paper or shredded newspaper to 
use as toilet paper. 

The next thing that caught our at
tention were the traders. Every 'city 
had traders constantly vying to get 
American clothes, Russian army 
uniforms, money or fur hats. A pair of 
American jeans could get someone an 
anny uniform and $25 to $30. Shirts 
could get a Soviet flag, fur hat or the 
army pins off a Wliforpl. If you had 
something to trade you cou1d get just 
about anything you wanted. 

The one thing pecple did not want to 
trade for were Russian rubles. The 
black market people would give five 
rubles for a dollar. The official ex
change rate was one ruble for $1.64. It 
sounds great to trade in the bla,.k 
lIWliet ~nd sell dollars, but tVl" l ·u~les 

"v~ ...., .,. ......... '16<:\1 back Into 
dollars. 

The Sodet government made eaCh 
visitor to the country declare all the 

money they had when entering and 
again on leaving the COWltry. They also 
monitored how many dollars each 
person changed to rubles. Thus, when 
someone came out of the CQuntry he 
could exchange the same amount back 
to what he started with. Even if 
someone took two rubles borne they 
could not exchange them back because 
the Soviet Union is a closed society and 
the rubles are worthless to the outside 
world. 

We found the process of buying goods 
in a store very interesting. Someone 
must first find the item he or she wants. 
They then teU the clerk what they want 
and the clerk wraps each item in paper 
and gives that person a ticket with the 
price on it. This person must then find a 
cash retgister in the store and pay for 
what he has bought. He then goes back 
to pick up the purchased items (rom the 
clerk who wrapped them. 

The system takes forever, and there 
are linesat every tum. The stores make 
it even harder by requiring the 
customer to carry his purchases in
dividually. There were no bags to allow 
customers to tote around goods or take 
them out of the store. The storeclerks 
probably use the wrapping paper as 
toilet paper when they go home. 

The most interesting thing we noticed 
about the Russian lifestyle was the (ood 
they ate. They had only a few varieties 
of food. Cabbage, cucwnbers and 
tomatoes were the only vegetables and 
fruits we saw the whole time. They did 
have some potatoes. but llJat was it. 
Breads were very popular. and they did 
have some fish. pork and a little beef. 

The food was not good to slart with. 
and the cooks only made it worse, 
literally. For example, we were served 
cabbage soup every day. It a lways had 
the leftovers from the meals the day 
before. The cooks never checked what 
they threw in the soup pot. We would 
find chicken with the bones still at
tached, hair, and who knows what else 
in the soup every day. We a lways 
wondered what we were eating. 

Finding somethine: to drlrur "t .... ......... 
ru....-I ~ __ u=d~'we couldn t drink 
the water in most of the places we 

stayed. It wasn't drinkable and tasted 
bad. They did serve coffee or tea with 
every meal, but the coffee. was like 
black sludge and the tea was always 
filled with tea leaves. We ended up 
drinking Pepsi. This was the only good 
drink we could handle, so we had Pepsi 
with every meal and even brushed our 
teeth with it. 

I lost 10 pounds during this trip and 
not because of the fantastic variety of 
tasty foods and healthy drinks! 

The standard of living in the Soviet 
Union has some rough areas, but they 
also had some good points. We noticed 

that the cities and subways were very 
clean. The countrySide was filled with 
beautiful lakes. green fields and plush 
forests . We also found that the Russian 
people were very friendly to us. 

Our trip was a lot of fun. and we (ound 
that the Russian people were good to us. 
We also realized that the Soviet 
government is the reason they seem so 
backward in many ways. The lack of 
goods. food and the inefficient way of 
doing things showed this to us. 

It made us really appreciate the 
United States for what it is. 

• 

Chip In front of St. Basil Cathedral, Red Square. 

Russians Prevented True Understanding 
By Chip Call 

My trip to the Soviet Union as a young 
ambaS$3dor was a fantastic ex
perience. 

The Soviet Union was a very religious 
country before the Communist 
Revolution in 1917. For thousands of 
years before this revolution the people 
and government had been part of the 
R"ssian Orthodox Church. Many or the 
Tsars (kings) had churches built just 
for themselves. After the revolution 
things started to change. The new 
Soviet government denounced religion 
and tried to remove all religious beliefs 
and thoughts by not allowing anyone 
with religious ties to be able to be in the 
govenunent or even the Communist 
party. The government then started 
persecuting and discriminating against 
anybody that still practiced a religion. 

This persecution has not stopped 
Christianity but has greatly decreased 
the nwnber of followers. Even though 
the Soviet govenunent is against 
religion they still tried to make us 
believe otherwise. They did this by 

• 

from 

taking us to 14 churches while we were 
in the Soviet Union. We saw big and 
elaborate churches in each city that we 
visited. 

The churches always had big gold
covered altars inside with many Icons. 
They were really incredible. The funny 
thing was that all the churches we 
visited were no looger in use. They 
were just for show. 

We were not allowed into the chur
ches that were in use. Our Soviet guide 
also took us to a lot of World War II 
m1iseWllS. I never realized that Russia 
had been so badly discouraged during 
the war. They lost more than one-third 
of their population and seven major 
cities were completely wiped off the 
map. 

We went to one memorial to a village 
that was destroyed by the Germans. 
They say that the Gennans took all the 
people of the village and put them in a 
bam. The Germans then burned the 
village and the bam to the grClUnd with 
the people inside. Only two people out of 
189 survived to tell the story. 

Many of the musewns were devoted 

to World War IT heroes. One of these 
heroes was a young boy who was 12 
years old. The boy was carrying in
formation to help the Russian anny 
when a Gennan patrol captured him. 
The brave boy would not tell the Ger
mans the information so they crucified 
the boy in a deserted field. 

Some of the museums we visited 
cootained different types of art. We saw 
great paintings, interesting sculptures. 
and magnificent treasures of great 
Russian artists and rulers. One of the 
museums was The Hermitage. It was a 
massive palace at one time. but is now 
.filled with great artifacts. It has more 
than 1,000 rooms and it wouJd take five 
years to go through it if someone looked 
at items for 30 seconds. It had lots of 
paintings, Icons, scuIptures, and jewels 
ofpast Russian life. 

These museums and churches were 
nice to see, but they were not part of the 
deal. The exchange program we were 
part of was supposed to allow us to see 
factories, homes and people our own 
age. The whole trip was to promote 
understanding between Soviet society 

-

and Americans through " People to 
People" contacts. The Russians did not 
allow this to happen. 

We met with people much older or 
much younger. We were laken on tours 
of outdated churches and museums 
instea~ of meeting people our own age 
or seeing how the average Russians 
live. We did not get the full view of life 
that we were promised, but we were 
able to make some concrete 
judgements. 

The Soviet Union is a repressive 
country. I also believe it will lake a 
great deal of time before we could ever 
hE: able to or want to sign a peace treaty 
WIth a country that lies. breaks 
treaties. changes policy, already has a 
Star Wars defense plan started, a.1d has 
a goal to take over the world. I do think 
there could be possible peace in the 
future . 1be Soviet Union lies loosened 
some of its control lately and may be 
about to change. 

Until a change does lake place I 
believe both countries will be relen
tlessly in a cold war and neither will be 
able to give an inch. 

THE WHIRLWIND 
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By Joann Rose 

After attending college for a year, I realized how important il is to balance study time with PM'l:Y time. It is a 
known fact that all of us colleg.! students love to party, but we all must learn when to party, and when to study. 

I am a third semester aCCOlnting major and often ftnd it difficult to balance my time, but I realize that there is still 
time.to party--when studying 15 done.. . . 

The best thing you could Jo is to not get in the habit of blowing off studies. Partying during the week is a bad habit 
and a hard one to break at uat. First semester I would put off studying and I often found myself saying ''''I really 
should be studying. I found ~s semester that it is the best feeling to be able to hang out on weekends nOI having that 
linle voice harping at me, 3Jd knowing that I have worked hard all week, and the time to party has fmalty come! 

The worst feeling I fou Id to be is to come back in January and not see so many of the faces that were there before. 
It really hurts to think that the close friends that you made first semester will not be coming back--they are suddenly 
pulled right out of your life. I . .. . .. . 

Now is the time for all of :rou to senously settle down and thmk about setung your pnonues strrught. The facts 
show that for every hour spenl in class there should be about two hours spent out of class set aside to work on that 
subject. This may' sound like a lot of time but if you keep at it and set your mind to it, it can be done and there will be 
time left for a social life. • 

1 

• 

• 

A Nutritious Body Leads to a Healthy Mind! 
By Donna Shannon 

Welcome t.ck seniors and wn"rions go out to aU the new freUunen. Eagemeu ICQILS 10 have filled the 
air this semester. Everyone hoping to achieve goals of pursuing good grades and a healthy attitude. In Older to 
do so it is important to remember a healthy diet. This will assure every student that they are getting the proper 
nutrients. 

It is too often that with students' arrival to college so does improper eating habits. Partying consists 
mostly of consuming those empty calories which include the alcoholic beverage. Here it is important to note 
that this beverage is what takes away all resistance to sickness and puts on those extra pounds from empty 
calories. The major ingredient in bec". for example. is yeast. Yeast can p..!t on a lot of excess weight and its 
nutritious value is null. In order to build up what this beverage tlkes away from the body. especially vitamin 
C, be sure to drink your juice before and after and even inbetween those happy parties. 

With eating comes the four basic food groups: dairy, meats, vegetables and fruits, and grains. In the 
morning it's great to have some juice and fruit either cantaloupe or any other. Then a good whole grain cereal 
that will provide yom breads. A glass of milk, skim is usually the best hocausc it is reduced in saturated ral It 
also is a source of dairy. Now for your final good groUP. a person may have a small portion'of eggs to provide 
Ute important benefit of protein. TIlls is one example of a healthy way of maintaining weight and also getting 
all the nutrients you need to start a healthy prospe:lOUS day. This b&lance of the food groups can be used in 
different assortment with every meal. 

Remember thouugh to eat three times a day even if you're dieting. Too often students will subtract eating 
for the consumption of alcohol calories thinking that this will help in weight loss. It doesn·g. Smaller 
portions is the k.ey to proper dieting becausc you still get nutrients Dam all food groups . "

Along with eating ptopaly it is an ad,VGllage to your body to exercise as well Ruinning to class with a 
hangover just doesn't cut the mustard. A good low imp.ct exercise program will help keep your body in 
circulating order. 

1nere are sevttal ways to C8C,I"e in the motivatioo of one's body. 1be school provides a fotrness trail for 
the students. There is also b"k.etball, swimming. acrobica, and running. Whichever fonn you choose it is 
beneficial for a paiOn to have a hcal1hy Injbde mel better productivity in one's studies. 

Anyone can lIclUeve a good healthy body! You just have to work hard to get it It is important for people 
to have a healthy attitude bec·,M it gives a penon • poud feeling and a good well being! So be that healthy 
penon and think. nutrition. exercia md. a good heallby _tude. Think. healthy! -
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BREAK OUT THE SUDS FOR SPUDS: 
Life. goes along like a 

song for those who do to
day what should be done 
today. CONTRARY TO RUMORS, HE'S ALIVE

AND NOT ONLY THAT, HE'S A SHEI ••• 
Those who desire to seek 

power also run the risk of 

As Paul McCartney knows, you don't 
really become a legend until people 
believe you're defunct. "Paul -is Dead" , 

Coors Light. In San Francisco, rumor 
claims that if you play "Go Spuds Go" 
backward, you heard "Spuds is dead." 

But he isn't. Or she isn't. Spuds is 
actually a bitch whose real ' name is 
Honey Tree Evil Eye. Her firends call 
her Evie for short. When the 4·year-old 
isn't on the road making promotional 
appearances, she's alive and well at 
2300 Sixth Ave., North Rivers'de, III. 
The corner house is easy to spot: Her 
owners, Jackie and Stanley Oles, have 
erected a statue of Spuds in the yard. 

losing liberty. . ... 
A dia"umd cannot be 

polished without friction, 
nor a man perfected 
without trials . .. , 

God without man is stiU 
God; man without God is 
rwt~ing, ... 

Liue one day at a time. 
Let yesterday go, ond 
leaue tomorrow until it 
arriues. ... 
. Children ·need models 
more than they need 
critics. 

rumors were rife in the fall of '69. This 
fall, the dubious honor belongs to 
Spuds McKenzie, Bud Light's "original 
party animal." Yes, Spuds, the curiously 
inexpressive English bull terrier (not the 
pit bullterrier of notoriety) who, heralded 
by Robin Leach voice-overs, attracts 
packs of nubile human females 
whenever he shows up in a Bud Light 
commercial. Bill Stolberg, an Anhauser
Busch spokesman in St. Louis, first 
heard the rumor when he got a call from Why are the rumors so prevalent? 
a New York radio station. "The guy said, Brooke Chapman, a Chicago account 
'Tell me it isn't so.' I said, 'What isn't so?' executive working on the Bud Light ajs, 
'That Spuds died in a limo crash.''' thinks "these nasty stories WE re 
Stolberg said it wasn't so, but no matter. probably started by Coors ." BLit the rl 'al 
Other stories are overspreading the explanation may be deeper and darker. 
nation like beer foam. People in the Prof. Alan Dundes, an urban humor 
South have heard that Spuds died in a expert at the Un iversity of California, 
plane crash, a la Ritchie Valens. In L.A., Berkeley, believes "men are jealous of 
word has it the dog was electrocuted in Spuds because he's getting oohed and 
a hot tub or drowned while strapped to aahed by "II th ooo~ ~nm"n in the ~ 
a surfboard during filming . In th e commercials. Whoever started ·-the 
Midwest, he is said to have been rumors feel~ that Spuds has had his 
trampled by the insanely jealous share and It s lime for him to get hiS. 
Anhauser-Busch Clydesdales or to Let's make no bones about It, thiS IS a 
have taken a fatal pratfall into a vat of dog-eat-dog world ." 

• 

• 
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HOWES CAVE, N.Y. 

TO: Campus Community 
FROM: John F. Dietrich, Vice President 
for Student Affairs. 

As I walked through the Campus this morning 
I couldn't help but notice how beautiful the 
grounds of our College appear. I want to 
thank all of you for helping to keep our 
Campus "Litter free." I have observed 
students, faculty and staff picking up apers 
and cans as they walk the pathways. Let's all 
continue to pitch in and held keep our 
campus looking beautiful. 

Ufe .. · 
Life, at times seems so unJair. 
But all we can do is learn and share. 
The ladder of.life is the toughest to climb, 

• And growing up should be the first step in mind. 
Making choices is what we all go through. 
Living by that choice is sometimes hard to do. 
Taking chances is sometimes scary at first, 
Especially when it's you who may get hurt. 
Getting hurt isn't something any oj us want, 
But it makes us stronger, stronger in the heart. 
We can only leamjrom the mistakes we make. 
And hope that next time it's the right road that we take. . 
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COLLEGE ALBUMS 

4· ~srl1. 
TMc-eor-Allw- Vlr,ln 

5· TtlAfm.-... 
5 ,,7 I - PoI)doo 

Bruce In the 
'Tunnel of Love" 

The new Bruce Springsteen Tunnel of Love album 
will be o ut this fa1l. just in time for the Chrislffias gift-giving 
season. You'll be surprised that the new album is nO( a 
collection of songs aoout American angst and alienation. 
Instead the new LP, (the ninth release of Springsteen's 
fourteen-year career). is said to be about love. Some say that 
Julianne Phillips had something 10 do "Wi th the new Bruce 
attitude. 

In recorcding, Springsteen took the talenlS of musicians 
such as violinist Richard Greene and harmonica player Jimmie 
Wood. 

Whatever lyrical or s tylistic"surprises the new record may 
hold in store. it promises to be at heart. Bruce calls it MJust 
call it Bruce Music. M 

Lindsey Buckingham 
Leaves Fleetwood Mac! 

Lindsey Buckingham, the longtime Fleetwood Mac 
gui tarist has decided to go his own way rather than join the 
group for their fall tour. 

Buckingham, originally joined the band in 1975 along 
with singer Stevie Nicks which made the group's popularity. 

Lindsey didn't say exactly why he was leaving, but instead 
he said thai it was always his intention to pursue his solo 
career after producing the group's album. "Back in 1985, I was 
worldng on my third solo wort-which was half finished--and 
commiled myself for the next 17 months to producing Tango 
0. Tbe Nigbt_ It was always out understanding that upon 
completion I would return to my solo work in progress." 
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Takin' It to the Street 
Mid: Jagger is now making his video for "Let's Work,~ 

the finest single from his new album Primitive Coo l. The 
Academy Award-winning director Zbigniaw Rybczynski is 
filming iL He has made videos for great musicians such as 
Lou Reed. Yoko One, Pet Shop Boys, Jimmy Cliff and 
Simple Minds. 

The video shows Mick running with all kinds of' worke~: 
so!diers., salesmen, .butchers, firemen and guardian angels. 
Mick tnes to show m ~ video that work is importanL The 
background footage was filmed rltSl, then Jagger and his cast 
were photographed nexL 

"We had a 101 of technical problems," sayuhe director, 
"but Mick is very patient. He was no problem." And how is 
Mid: as an actor? "He's amazing. He has unbelievable 
charisma. 

10· RlEIWOODIIAC 
"Se, .... Wor d.,.-- WamerBros. 

Europe 
Now Has 

MTV started their continenta l 
broadcasts (in English) to 1.6 million 
hom es in seven countries with a big 
party at Roxy in Amsterdam . Elton 
John was the one who led the 
countdown, then turned on the switch. 

What was the first video? Dire 
Straits "Money for Nothing" of course. · 
And the first commercials? They were 
ads for Levi's, Benetlon. Coke and the 
Original N.Y. Seltzer. 

It took two 727's to n y their guests 
to London at the COSt of S30,OOO each. 
Other people who showed up for the 
bash were: Boy George. Donny 
Osmond, Def Leppard and Terence Trent 
D'Arby, who showed up with ten 
members of the Dutch Hell's Angels. 

, 

• 

.-. 
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If you would like to 
submit yo_ur own 
personals , write your 
thoughts down and send 
them to : Pearson Hail-
Julie Myers, Bx. 58. 

Jo-Jo Bear & Jul, 
Watch out because here 

comes the puddle monster! 
wiener 

To Pete. 
I can feel it in the air 

tonight. I just wish I was your 
rabbit! 

Amy 

Jodi , Ron & Drew 
Thank you for forgiving us! 

We'll never blow you off 
again! 

Jo & weiner 

Weiner & Jules, 
, Eric. jeff, John & Mike, 

• 

Can we have a party d9wn 
at your house? 

Eileen. Joanne & Julie 

Sexy Sue & Sex Kitten, 
You Tuna women 
live it up! . . 

- The Mad Screamers 

-To Jim, 
Mirror, mirror on the wall . 

Who's the new stallion this 
fall? Got off to a bad start! 
Let's try again! 

Missy 

Eileen , 
Hugo lives forever! 

Julie 

Wiener--new feet? Try to 
stay on them next weekend. 

Jules--Odie loves Hugol 
Jo-Jo Bear 

Missy. 
Don1 let the lillie man with 

the twisted hat get you down! 
You're the best! 

Kittie & SWQQzie 

ANSWERS TO SPORTS TRIVIA 
1. Houston, Texas 
2. 1975 with U.S.C. 
3. "Throw McKay in Tampa Bay" 
4. Navy 
5. Pitt 
6. Florida ,. 
7. The Tampa Bay Bucaneers. 13-10 

:9 1987. MeN aught Synd. 

-The Unyielding Forces of 
IT" Inevitability 

- .1. he unyielding forces of inevitability lead 

me to believe that the p resent is yesterday's 
destiny. For history has always known that I 
would now be where I am now doing. And 
withoutfailure, no matter what one does to 
avoid destiny, nothing can be played on 
"Fathers time" as he records our every slight 
action whether it be mere or profound. The re is 
no changing the past, only a memory. No telling 
the future, just our hopes and dreams. But the . 
present is one thing thatfor the duration of 
one's life is tangible. How often it is that we 
fantasize, the ability to change the past and 
foretell thefuture . Some say that they would do 
everything exactly the same while others 
ponder upon incidents that may have literally 

- devastated the harmonious lifestyle they strive 
for in vane. Grasp the moment while you control 
it Act in ways in w hich you will be able to 
respect the p ast, and at'the same time, build 
step s toward your goals in the future . Try not to 
become j ust another p e rson caught in the 
eternal sce na rio of time . 

~* .. " 
SALOME 

Weekly Tip: Make important phone calls. 

Aries (Mar. 21·Apr 19) YOM work load has becoUle tremeo
dous, 80 ask thoSe ~ trust for scme help. Youll be !lUI" 

priged how willing ~ will be if you are, sincere. 
. 

Taurus (Apr. 2O-May 20) Make sure you keep your word; 
tJWJ will insure your aedibility in the future. You may feel. 
a little run down after many summa- activities. 80 rest up. 

Gemini~t~t 21.June 20) lfyou do your best at whatever 
you e, you will have no regrets. Clear your mind 
and make room for important data bepdpd your way. 

Canofto \June 2hJul a:Jl 'Ihlee in your life who love and tare 
for you can Mlp ease the f!JU8h spots; don't underestimate 
their value to you when the going gets tough. They care. 

Leo (Jul21-Aug. 22) J:>oo't be SIlJ"Drised if things are going 
smoothly now; you deserve it. Watch for int..eft6ting new 
people in your life whose idees are different than your own. 

v-... (Aug. 23. -&,x. 221 Be """ ,... """""'"'" ....,.trung 
with your special flair. A dashing new pei900 is Ji8b)e to 
come into your life soon. Romance is on the horizon. 

libra (~ 23-Oct 22) You've been pu~ off your ~ 
duties, and ~ aren 't ~ kindly to tliat. Get V 
over- to see rel8.tives, and shOw them they're appmciated. 

Scc:cpio \0cL 23-Nov. 21)"Be sure you \lge your clever in· 
tuitioo when dealing with new acquaintances. There is a 
teodeocy in you to be a little too trusting, 80 be careful 

8.g:it tarius {Nov. 22-Dec. 2ll Why not splwp 00 yourself 
noW? Go ahead and indulge in that shOppiiig spree. Yau 
would do wen. however, not to way too far frOm home. 

Capwu (Dec. 22.Jan 19) If yru are feeling a little dawn 
now, rest assured it's only temporary. It's a good time to 
dive right into those projects you've been wantmg to tadde 

Aquarius (Jan. 2().Feb. rS) If proaastinatioo has left you 
_ with a oiIe of things to do, get at them now. Once you.get 

t.his off your back, take a ljtUe trip to a quiet pIac:e. 

Pi&c:ea (Feb. l!).Mar. 20) Social engagements have you 
booked for a while, but be sure other Pr8ctical affairs dOn't 
go lInt1co\ Rely OIl yourself now to gt!t the job dooe well 

If you were born thls week, it's in your charact:a' to be 
9teadfast and depend.ab1e. This virtue doesn't unnoticed; 
t.hoee 8lOWld you 8J9 ~ve, eveu if ~ don't ver
balize it. Sometimes you may feel. you are too giving, but 
this is hera!!" ~ &:m't take wdkIeeerved time to yoorseH. 
See " you "'" t "'""" tru.. © 1987, McNaught Synd. 

* CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 
ACROSS 

1. Not on lime 
5. Rested 
8. On ilfI ocean 

~ner 
12. Nautical term 
13 . - Ioolball 
14. farm crop 
15. Christmas 
16. One of OIJr 

people to a 
Martian 

18. Private room 
19. Wmter month 

(Abb,.) 
20. Peewee , 

formerly a 

""'" 21. Sleeping . 
23. Fuel 
24. Acted Uke a gale 
26. ", •• 
27 . Frei~ht -
30. BiblICal garden 
31. Actor, -

MiII.nd 
32. Ripped 
33. - diem 
34. Summer 

appbnct 
35. Mended shoes 
:Vi Hem and -

37. " - ... 
cucumber" 

38. A Musketeer 
41. Chum 
42. Sin 
45. Locale 01 a 

"western" 
47. S-shape<l 

molding 
48. Military man 
49. Actress. Ruby 

SO. " New - " 
51 . Blushing 

52. - ""'" 53. Catch sight of 
DOWN 
1. Step ashore 
2. Drug plant 
3. Doe between 

12 and 20 
4. Slippery fish 
5. Race 
6. Sadat sub,ect 
7. Craggy hlW 
• . - and pains 
9. A lew 

10. History terms 
11 . A queen's -17. Cafeteria 

receotacle 

19. Gave food 
22 . En'il,iand's Big 

23. Happy 
24. Congressional 

abbr. 
25. American 

humorist 
26. Peter -
27. High School 

graduates go 

""" 2B. Common verb 
29. Color 01 anoer 
31. Uncooked 
32. Also 
34. Uve without ,,00 
35. The sun 
36. Term of 

endearment 
37. Proofreader's 

m.~ 
38. Distant 
39. Musical group 
40. Mortar 

receptacles 
. Eart 
, HafV!st 

Depend 
Feminine name 

. A 
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Foods 

The Price Champion@ 
~~ ___ ~p,;,;;rlc;; •• ;.;.;,;,;ffectlY. thru Sunday September 27, 1987. 

Yogurt 
Yogurt 
Y rt 

New Country 

Yogurt 
• • 11 4$1 
"..-. . .... eM. for 

In-Store 
Bakery 

French All Bun_ 

Croissants 

3~1 

Donuts 
MIx IIftd ... tcI'I 

Froat" Riled 
or Cak. Donuts 

luy by 11M 
OoHtI.nd SeN 

Made To Order 
Sub Sandwiches 

HOT· HOT· HOT 
T AKE'()UT FOOD 

P&C offers a 
tasty bread from 
cooking with that 
great homemade !lavol 

• 

3 PIecH-:2 Thigh., 1 Drum $1 79 
1 Role, " ~to Log • 

Chicken Dinlter.._ ..... _ • 
lieu Ch... • •• IIaI. 1 0 $ WIC. t" J Stlc::b" er .. "" 1 69 
H t W · .",. o In95 .................. for . • 

CALL O~gER 234-3855 

AII 'Sandwiches Fresh Made to your order on 
Fresh Baked Italian Bread. Choose from 
Roast Beef, Turkey Breast, Ham & Cheese or 
Italian Style. Call . To Order 234.3855 

Student 1.0. must 
Accompany 
purchase. 

One Coupon per . 
customer 

• 

Purchase 
must be made 

through our 
Layaway Department 

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 17, 1987 

Join Outing Club's ... 
Over-Night Horse Back Campout 

Limit 40 People 
Depart: October 24th (5at.) 
Return: October 25th (5un.) 

Cost: $35.00 

. . HILL-TOP STABLES 

$6.00 p~ . tOOfrrtOf. 

57.00 With RewfVlltionS 

510.00 Without Reserv.liofIs 

SNOWMOBILE RENTALS 

Ovemlght camping Trail Rides - $301$40 

HORSES BOARDED 
Horse Shoeing 

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND! 

BOVINA CENTER, N.Y. 13740 
607-832-4342 

• 

• 

• 

-

• 

-

• 
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IJEED A ... 
FEw MO'RC 

Q..AJ.AS? 
SLlRf: 1 

• 

ThougU about some Part-Time work while 
at School? 

The college will be hiring a number of students to 
assst in "Keeping Our Campus Clean and Nice." 

What's involved you ask? 

Ne would like you to work on Wednesdays Ihru 
Fridays ... at about 7:30 to 8:30 a.m, 

The Pay's not bad and the work's not that hard . 

Interested? • 

Stop in at the College's Personnel Off ice! 
If you need directions to. the Personnell Office, call 

5211 
Tell 'em you're call to . . . 
"Earn a Few Extra Clams!" 

T he Ho!.teia. va-it tbe Graad Ca.yoll. 



Secretary 
Treasurer , 

Alison Kristie 
ElenWebb 

Recently our dorms have had 
elections and voled on Iheir dorm 
officers. II is up 10 these people to 
recognize problems or take in ideas 
for the dorm and make it a better 
one! Congratulations are in order to 
the following people , dorms and their 
newly elected officers and 
respresentatives! 

Pearson 

Davis Hall 
President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Colleen Dolezsar 
Joe Rotondi 
Patty Denah 

Melissa Whinon 

Porter 
President 
Vice President 

Debra Elock 
Susan Valikonis 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sr. Judge 
Sr. AIL ~udge 

Fr. Judge 
Fr. Alt. Judge 
AA Judicial A 
AA Judicial B 

President 
Vice President 

Olx 

Jennifer Luke 
Amy Burg 

Sue Bonaquist 
Kirsten Quinn 

Chris Smith 
Scott Kamean 

Paul Schettini 
Adam Chesler 
Steve Gross 
Toci:j Cohen 

Ron Matos 
Ed Childs 

How Much It Will Cost Students 
to Attend College This Year 

Average charges at public mul primle il/stiluliolls 

4-,..r cot ...... 
Tuition and fees ....... . 
Books and supplies . .. . 
Room and board· ... . . . 
Transportation ......... . 
Other . ....... . , .. ..... . 
Totat ....... ...... ..... . 

2-,...r eon.g.. 
Tuition and fees ....... . 
Books and supplies .. . . 
Room and board· ..... . 
Transoortatlon ....... .. . 
Other .. .. ..... ........ . 
Total . .... . .. ... . 

$1 .359 
386 

2.745 
380 .,. 

$5.789 

$687 
373 

$1 ,359 
386 

1.228 
664 
.17 ...... 

$687 
373 

1.244 
7'2 

. 643 

Room no! lneludoed lor commutl1" tludent, 
- Insulflcienl IUlta 

, 

._ .. 
$7.110 

392 
3.383 

376 
721 

$11 ,962 

".058 
359 

2,887 
322 
67. ... ~ 

$7.11 0 
392 

1,249 
. 632 

790 
$10.173 

".058 
359 

1.037 
609 
67 • 

~.I;' I 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
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& Reps! 
Joe Luksic 

DanCha~rs 
Treasurer 
Sr. Judge 

, 

Parsons 
Sr. All. Judge 
Fr. Judge 

Kenneth CuHen 
~ Joe Etwara 

Mary Ak:Ien 
Yvonne Pryzbyc 

Kenneth Cullen 
Karen Thomhill 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sr. Judge 
Sr. Alt. Judge 
Fr. Judge 
Fr. Art. Judge 
RA Judicial A 
RA Judicial B 

Seth Berger 
Don Heaney 
Ted Brotsis 
Laura Eno 

Seth Berger 
Don Heaney 

KrisUan Morgan 
Dawn Whitbeck 

Russ Saville 
Jim Mallette 

Ten Eyck 
President 
Vice President 
Secretary 

Kol Yaako." Totlh Cente r 
Llboratory Inst 

of Merchandisinv 
Le Movne C 
Long Ialand C HospItal 

Sch of Nu~nv ... . .•. 
Long .. net u 
Stooldyn . . .........•.. 
C VV ~t ........ .... . 
Soulhampton' ........ . 

MlChzikli Hldeth 
Rabbinical C ......... , 

Mantlen." C ......... . 
Menhetletl Sch 01 Music 
"'-nhattanville C ...... . 
Mannes C of Musk: 
Marie C ....•.••.... 
Marie AlgI"I C ... .... . 
Marist C ....... . 
Maryrnounl C .... . ... . 
Marymounl Manhenan C 
Met ... Dei C 
Medeitle C . 
Mercy C ............ . 
Mesivtl Eutem Pkwy 
t.IeIivtaTtt.feth 
Je",,.'IIm .. . .. ... . .. 

Mesivta Torah 

Joe Etwara 
Mary Ak:Ien 

Yvonne Pryzbyc 

2.400 2.800 

' .860 
6.23'"> 

' .520 ..... 
2.850 3.132 

..,60 
6.-450 ..... 
' .000 
' .300 
' .100 
' .500 
6.100 
~930 
3.170 
'.344 
6.930 
'.900 
3.166 
' .890 
' .290 
3.500 

6,815 
7.370 
7.312 

' .000 
7.250 
7.750 
9.100 
7.100 
3.050 
3.390 
6.7&4 
7.340 
' .630 
3.351 
.-"" 
'.'" 3.500 

Fr. All. Judge 
R.A. Judicial A 

Draper 
President 
Vice President 
Secrelary 

. Treasurer 
Sr. Judge 
Sr. An. Judge 
Fr. Judge 
Fr. Alt. Judge 
A.A. Judicial A 
R.A. Judicial B 

o C al GerHtseo ....... . 
C at New Pettz ...... . 

o C et Old weslbury . .. . 
o C i t OnIont • ......... 

C at Os\'teoo ...•...•. 
o C at PI.nsburgh ..... . 

C at Potlldem . . ..... . 
o C at PwchQe ..... . . . 
o Health Sci Clr Brooklyn 
o Health Sci Ctr Syracuse 

Heellh Sci Clr 
o Stony Brook . •.. ..... 
o ,...T C al Allred ...... . 
o AI. T C II Canlon .... . 
o AlT C at CObleskill. .. 
o oMT C a' OIlhi ....... . 
o oM T C at F.,mingdale 
o oMT C ,t Morri,."ille . .. 
o C of Envlronmentll 
o Sciencl ItId Fores try 
o Marit ime C ..... . 
o C 01 Tech Ullee·Rome 
o Fashion Inll 01 Tech .. 
o Adirondack CC ...... . 
o ",mlSIOW" I,;l; . • 

Jefferson CC 
o Monroe CC 

Mohawk Valley CC 
o Niagara County CC .. . 

Nassau CC 
o North COU"try CC . 
o Onondaga CC ... .. 
o Orange COU"'y CC 
o Rockland CC .•. .• 
o 
o 

Chris Cirillo 
Todd Ward 

John Carr 
Nat Wioom 
Chip Travis 

Pete Berggren 
Toci:j Ward 

Perry· Dewton 
Nat Wioom 

John Ardizane 

1.475 1.-475 
1.475 1.4n 
1.-425 1.«5 
1.-468 1.504 
1.-470 1.415 
1.475 1.480 
1.475 1.475 
1.475 1.495 
1.-465 1.-465 
1.430 1.440 

1,-495 1.-490 
1.485 1.485 
1,-495 1.-495 
1.478 1.498 
1.485 1.485 
1.500 1.607 
1.605 1,605 

'.'" '.'" . .... ..... . .... ..... ..... 
' .850 
1.850 
' .850 
' .850 . .... . .... . .... . .... ..... . .... 

VOClaaln Seminery .... 
Miner Yeshr.a 

~Ihln.s.t .. 
Mororoe Bu~ness t~l . 
Mounl Saint Mery C . 
Nazareth C o f ROChester 
New Yon: Insl TlCh .. • 
NY Set! "'Ienor Ontgn 
NewYorkU .... '" ... . 

• 0 

Hilger. U ..•.. . .... . 
o CC 

NEW YORK 
QUMflS t: ...... . 1.422 1.432 

1.290 1.290 
1.305 1.322 
9.020 9.720 
of 1« 6.725 
10.680 11 .395 
5,520 6.000 
3.596 4 .400 
5,420 5.760 
6. 150 6 .700 
6.450 7.200 
3,810 3.990 
5.670 6.140 

11 .320 12.170 
11,2-48 I 1.986 
10.374 1 I .ceo 
11 .5\0 12.120 
!U9O 5.680 

I 300 Hyeek C ......... .. . . 
'600 Olean Business InSI .... 

1,5-50 1.550 

2.315- 2.315 

2.000 3,000 
4.850 6.030 
4.095 4.980 
5. 120 5.300 
5.760 6.252 
-4.990 5.370 
5.930 5.930 
9,850 11 .130 
6.300 6.560 
5.433 5.191 
2.700 ' 3.035 

o 
o 
o U 

1.-440 1.-440 
1.605 1.615 
1.-475 1.-475 
t .500 1.500 
1. 197 1.250 
1.300 1.400 
1.425 1.455 
1.362 1.-432 
1.341 1.397 
1.1 90 1.190 
1.400 1.-440 
1.355 1.430 
1.364 1,414 
1.337 1.385 
1.176 1.275 
1,295 ".293 
1.398 1.«8 
1.500 1.510 
1.345 1.370 
1.375 1.375 
1."3-4 1.-493 

'.850 
1.850 
1 .... 
' .350 
1.180 
1.:.nI 
1.350 
' .350 
' .300 
1.130 
1.350 
1.325 
2.700 
1.300 
1.200 
1.190 
' .340 
' .350 
1.275 
'-300 
2.025 

Adelphi u ....... . 
Albany Business C 
Al~y C PherrrnlCy 
AII. ed U ....... . 
~Aced 
McAlHst..- Insl 01 
Fu".ral Service . 

Amet"lc.-.n Acad 
D,.mel~ Arts ... . 

Bard C ............ . 
Barnlrd C .......... . 
8elztlf Yeshivl 

Meel"lzlkli To .. h $em 
Berkeley Sch of 
Long Island ....... . 

Berkeley Sch _ 
WeslcMlttlf .... 

Berkeley Sch 
New Yorl!; City. 

Belh Hetalmud 
Rebbinleel C . . 

Beth Jeeob 
Hebrew TelchElrs C .•. 

81th Ml<lrash EmeIo; 
HallCtLe Rabbinicat C 

Boo. ..... uullm $em 
Boricue C .... . . . 
Brimson ORT Tech In$1 
Brierctlfh C 0 1 Business 
B..,,,,I a S t,.llon 
Bull ...... s lnsl Sy,.cuse 

B..,enl a Slratton 
Businl$S Insl Bu"11o 

Bry.nt a Stratton 
Busi ....... lnst AooctMster 

Clnlslu, C ....... . 
Celhedrel C 0 1 lhe 

Iml"NCutel. COf"IoCePhon 
Cazenovia C ... . ...• 
c.nt .. 1 City eusOr"IeSS I"'SI 
c.ntral Ynhive 
Tomchli Tmimmin 
Lubl."IU 01 US . 

CIty U 01 New YOlk 
Baruch C 
Borough 01 

MantLetta'" CC-
Bron .. CC .. 
Brooklyn C 
City C ..... . 
C of Stet.., Is lend 
HoIIOS CC .. 
Hun"r C .... 
John Jay C ._. 
KI~CC . 
La Gu.die CC .. 
lIh"*" C ....... . 
"I~ .... E __ C ..... ,. 
...... Yoflt City T ICh C . 

..... 
3.600 
' .830 
' .009 

7.372 , 
' .000 
5 .<00 
9.97t 

g ~;~~r~~h. CC 
o ClerkSOfl U :\ ... 
o Coch.ln Sch NurSIng 

3.-400 . 3.750 

' .225 
1 1.850 
l' .3-48 

'.600 
12.396 
12.104 

2.350 2.3!>0 

5.5-50 5.925 

5.5S0 6.300 

5.500 5.925 

2.500 2.500 

2._ 
2.600 
2.350 
4. 127 
3 .<00 
4.575 

2.180 

2.600 
2.350 
0227 
3.<00 
5.205 

3.795 3.645 

3.820 4.006 

3.820 •. '" 
' .000 
'-'50 
3.005 

3.600 

3.'" 
6.31 5 

4.400 
6 .102 
3.470 

' .000 

1.31 9 1,323 

' .3O!i 
' .295 
I .JeI1 
1.321 
'.m 
1.2-49 
1.341 
1.316 

'.'" '-'" 1.301 
'271 
1-"" 

' .3O!i 
' .325 
' .352 
'-", 
' .344 
'.250 
1.342 
1.316 
1.315 
1.287 

'-'" '2n 
'.'" 

C<Mglle U ......... . 
C lor Human SeI'Vieln 

o C of .... ronautics ... . 
C of InSUrince ...... . 

o Col Moo"'t Seint Vlncen' 
o C of New Rochelle 
o Col New Resources .. 

C of Selnt Rose ...... . 
o CoIumbil U ....... .. . 

o 
Eng, a Appl~ Science 
General Studies ... , ... 
Nursing . , ....•. 

o ConcOldle a ......... . 
Coope. Union ...•. 

o Cornell U . ....... ... . 
Cull",.., Inst of Arneriee 

o O·Yov.,,1I1e C .......... . 
O~ C ........... .. 

o DarQi No 'em 
~bbinicel C .... , •..• 

o Oomi",icatI C o f Bllu."ell 
o Dowling C ....... ... .. 
o Eat",*, Sch of MUSIC 
o ElinOIth Selon C .... . 
o E"' lri C ............. . 
Eu~ ling (;.New Sch 

o FJr Soclel Resea rch 
Fr. To.ns C ..•...... 

o Fl~heln U ..... ...... . 
F,. ... Wor1d C ...... . 

o HlrnlltorI C ......•.•. 
o t-Iartwict C ..... . 

Hibert C ...... ..... . 
o .Ioberl C . .... .. ,. ... .. 
o riofI!Cra U ... .. ...... . 
o Holy Trinity 

Orthodox 5emine.., 
Houghton C .•.. ... 

o Inst 01 Design 
, end Construction 

1.300 . Inlarboro Inll ... . 
• lone C .......... . 

800 IIheel C ....... . . 
aoo Jamestown Business C 

1.300 JeWish Theol Slmlnery 
1.300 Juill iltd Seh .. 
1.300 JC 01 Albit"'y 

800 Kalha,,"e GIbbs 
1.300 Sch MilI."ille ... 
I .JOe Kllharine Gibbe 

aoc Sch New York .. 
&01 Kehllelh Yeko.... 

I .3Q) Rebbt"ical Semi"e.., 
80) Keuke C ....... . 

1.30') KIng·, C ......... . 

.. ece U • 
I .~ New York .. .... .. 

o f'tNsInlvifle .. .. 
..... ..... 6.110 

6,110 
6.110 
8,670 

300 300 
11 .500 12.300 
7.091 7.276 
5.660 6 .120 
5.930 6 .320 

2.700 3.000 
4.070 -4 .-470 
4.675 5.220 
9,923 10,775 
4.700 5. 190 
7.350 7 .600 

7.414 
3.'" . .... 
' .700 

10.900 
' .700 '.-10.870 
' .771) 

7.724 
4.250 
7.800 
' .000 

11 ,700 ..... 
4,376 

11 .45C 
72'" 

$ IlOO S 800 S 
5.901 6 .270 

2. 130 
3.550 
5.610 
7.646 
3.340 
4. 110 
' .650 
" .420 

2 .... 
' .200 
' .050 
' .500 
3,61 5 
' .50< 
7.450 
4.620 

6.020 6 .020 

6.045 6.045 

3.200 
6.300 
5.850 

3,700 
6.-410 
6 .240 

o White PtIins . .. . .. .. 
o p,~ Sch 01 De$ign 

PIUI Smith ', C 
o 01 AtU and Sciences g Plaza Buslroes.s Inst .... 
o Polytechnic U 

Polytechnic U 
~ Long IsIIfId Center 

Pran tost ........ ... . 
o Rebbi">eel AeId Me$ivta 
o Rabbi Chlim 8er1in .. 
o Rebbinicet C Belh Shrege 
o RabbinQI C BoboYer 

0
0 Yeshiv, 8 'noIi Zlort .... 

Rabbil'lical C Ct! 'san 

0
0 Soter of Ny .• .....•.. 

Aebbi"ICII C 01 
g Long Is/Ind ........ . .. 

Rebbinic:ll Seminary 
o Ada Y"""" . ... ... .. 
o Rabb;ime..1 Seminery 
o " 'kor Chaim ......... . 

'.'" •. '" ..... 
3.975 
'.340 

' .820 
3.975 

10.040 

9.340 10.040 
8 .150 8.438 

2.900 
~350 

3.'" 
2.350 

2.800 3.200 

2.800 3.200 

3.500 3.500 

3 .000 3.000 

2.400 2.400 
Rebbiniclt Semlnaty 

~ of AnMrice .•...•.••.. 3.000 3.000 

O 
Rense.l .. PoIylnst .... 11 .130 11.850 
Rika~rTMehersSern 1.090 1.070 
RotIIrtI Will,,,, C .. . 5.934 6.646 

o RoctI I'" Buai ..... tost 3,725 3.485 
o Rochn.tnst of Tech 7,851 8,_ 
o Rusaell Sage C ...... 7.350 7.750 
o s.ml ~IU" U . 6.115 6.710 

g ;;~:~e~~ ·C: ···· ~= :::;: 
o Sein4 John·s U .... .. 5.200 5.500 
o Saini 'onph:s C o New Yon: ......... . 
o Suffolk . . .. . .... . 
o Saini Lawrenct! U ..... . 

Saini Thom .. Aqulnes C 
o Sarah Lawrenee C 
o Sc::t\ of VISIJaI Arts • .. 

Sh'o' YoshlrI o Rahbil'liclol r: 
o s.ena C .. ............ . 
o Skidmore C .. . ..... . 
o SI U of N_ York 
o Albeny .. ............ . 
o Bingiumton ..... .. . 

Buffelo .. ........... . 
o Stony Brook ........ . 

Empire S l C' ... . 
o C II Brockport 

C It Buffelo ... .. .. 
o Cit Cor1land ........ . 
o C II Fredonil .•.... 
o 

-4.330 4.630 
-4.340 · .. . 640 

10,260 11 .«5 
-4.225 4.500 

11.625 12.375 
6.880 8.0150 

3.000 3.300 
6.005 6.385 

10.787 11 .530 

1.475 
1.501 

'.'" 1. ... 
1,387 
1,-475 ..... 
1,478 
1.-487 

1.478 
1.'" . .... 
1.501 

'.'" 1.475 ..... 
'.-1.-487 

campus . 
o Ul ica C 

g ri:';f:.:~~;~; 
o ;;-;;.,;;;;~ 

o~ ~:~~:t~!;! :i~ tnst Career tnsl 

"'h 
0 1 Fashion ClreerS 

o C 
o i C 

o 
o 

o 

8.390 8 .970 
6.975 7.640 

2.200 2.200 

' .000 
5.525 
' .!><O 
7.070 
4.410 
3.550 

10.338 
2.600 

10.599 

250 
3 .280 

10.548 
3.690 
2.795 
6.730 
9.230 
'-'00 
5.550 

10.600 
' .600 
2.200 
2.500 

' .000 
' .000 •. .,. 
7.600 
' .350 
3.800 

11 .103 
2.'" 

11 .456 

250 
3.280 

10.480 
' .090 
2.995 
' .930 
9 .780 
7.000 
6 .045 

11 .465 
6,125 
2.200 
' .000 

Read The 
Whirlwind 

o 
o 
o 
o . .... 

'.'" ..... 
1.850 

'.'" '-... . .... 
'.'" 1 .... 

.. ~.. ' .. -- _ .. ....... -- _ .... -- .... -- .. _-- -.-- .---- .- --------- .. -_ .. -... , . .. , .. _ .......... . .' ....... _ .......... .. ,." .. ...•........ ..... -- .'.~ .. 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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-

• 
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flUD laEY 

" ' .. 1 . 11...,'1 .... Jr c. , 
o. r ..,. 1I .... /taoo~. JV • , s • . MiIclI .. c .. ~. - • 

r .... SUllY " Dolh. • 
" T", • . ( 111111 (111," CIII . , 
IS nlll. SkMl_. JV , 
" ... IIMwotk JV • 
Fn. , hL It9H 1 To ... u .... 1 

o. n & 24 • Ceob",koll 

COACH: 'hry DIRahll 

ASST.: C~ull. Ray 

WDIlEI'S TUllIS 

• 00 pm 

J DO,III 

, .... 
I 00 ~'" 

300 pm 

• 00 PIll 

• OIl pm 

DC! . l f'l II 4OUpm . 

COACH· H~ Buddie 

'ITie Water 

'By JuC .. 'Myers 

.9ls [ sit fitre 
on tlU fresnly MWec£ grass 
overCooKing tlie. -evater, 
fuang so calm 
ant! quiet 
as slit, 
it fidps 111£ to dear 
my mint!' 
'ITie 'water so cool ani 6[ue 
dears out oft{ tliougfits 
ant! itfeas} ant! 6rings 
in some ne1(/. 
'IM water nefps me to 
artam so many areams 
antI to fool( b,yona 
tfwse art-ams, 
ana jintf wMr< tlUy 
may once 6ecoTnt real. 
'TNt water maK.# me 
feel secure. 
[ t proucts me from any 
{angers, or Cost ant! nurt 
fuangs. 
71U w ater is my home, 
6uaust, 
[ I(now tnat if [ am WeT 

Cost or fondy, J can com.e 
bacl( to JUT ana slU 
wiff mak/ me f,d 
wann aml 
safe off tnitr again. 

• 

WO.[I'S SDa:ER 

"' 
, 
" "_Mee • 1 I .l 

• S .. T .... 'u .... , h i. Kor1_k JV • • lID p. 

" . .. S_. n CC , ' "00 PM 

" .. , GonllU CC , \ '00 pm 

n nu, CllIftml • .00 pm 

fri I SI1 11'9- 3 t .... u_. 
Oc. 30' 3. H .. k .... CC 

• 

COACH: Miry HI.mm 

CROSS·COUllll 
'0. s •• e" ." .... cc • t :1IO p • 

" s. , S 'all'll""" - , t 00 III 

" S. Allie, S'"'I l"viI • , .. 
" hI. Colllllklllnrll H lIoolm 

SII . N .. 7 IWg ..... 1 C~I""PII • • ~;,. I 
{lbuRt .... VIIt, ) II 

SUNY III DtIlII 

COACH: SlaR Nevins 1IPt.1)1I 

, 

VOUEY81LL 

" Tun CUIIUI"IiI . n • 
Cwtllad J¥ 

0 • . , n. ClII _IOrtllf CC , 
, s. Alllrandxk Ct , 
S ". Ono~d' QI CC • 
" ... M"~""I! CC , 
" ". If_ CC • 
n .. , SUNY 1\ III .. " .... • 
" s • . FdOOl · IIIQn. CC • 
" ... AIIuODd"!'k CC • 
" S. .. lIIoI\nk h !lt, CC , 
h. 'SM tlf9IO!Il h\ltlll __ t 

H .. 1 " II CII'"I~I ec 

COACtl· Duna ld M'ClImbtr 

6.11G pili. 

J:DO p. 

1"I,e p. 

6:00 Pin 

1.00 pm 

6·00 p. 

1:10 p. 

lOOp. 

1.00 pm 

, 00 pm 

If you'd like to 
write anything on 

sports , send in your 
articles and your 

names. Any articles 
would be well 
appreciated ! 

" Tun 

o. , n. 

• ' N 
r ... 
" TUf' . 

" ". 
" Tbo. 

" ... " .... 
h I. l Sill 

Oct. 30 • 31 

Fri . • Sill . 
MR. 1 . 1 

A _.00 P'" 
C"""'I111·' .... . tt H _ 00 p .. 

1<_ tt A HIO ,III 

MIId_ VIIIIy CC H .00 ,II 

O_ all JV A _ 00 P'" 

SU NT II 0tI~; M _,00 pm 

SU NTI1 Mo"in~1t A 
111 . .. _ VdIy CC A 

Rnl,n_ N" A 
h lHtfjiH.th 

3:00 pm 

1"1111 , .. 

T.I .A. 

SIIb· R"lilnJl ....... N"A T.I .A. 

tll9lDft 1 ToUfnamtn' 
... , .. ce 

COltH: JoIIII I"Ib 

SPORTS SCHEDULE 

SPORTS TRIVIA 
1. ",""here are the Rice Owls located? 
2. \\-"'hat Willi the last year in which John McKay 

coach&i a college football game? 
3. Wnen the Tampa Bay Bucaneerslost their first 26 

consecutive games, what was the loca1 slogan call con· 
~. John McKay? 

4. W::lat college did Roger Staubac.h attend? 
5. What college did Tony Dor.Jett attend? 
6. WI at college did former quarterback SteVe Sptlt'

rier att.'Dd? 
7. WI.at Willi' the first team the Seattle Seahawks 

defeata in 19761 

"OJ, quit worryin @: about it , Andrew. 
They'r e jUl t love ha ndlel . .. 
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